
A Button j j
For Every Button Hole
You're dressing in a hurry?you j
choose the shirt you'll wear and j

| ?find several buttons shy. Oh! |
! how you bless that laundryman! j

But here's a laundry that re- j Ii places lost buttons even if !
! they're lost before you send 'em I
I to the laundry. It's the LS ]
' (stands for El-lis Laundry Serv- j

j ice) and they make no charge |
for this unusual service. Try j !
"LS"?your collars will have I
velvet smooth edges and your i
linen, snowy white.

Ellis Laundry Service !
Successors to

TROY LAUNDRY
; Tor "L S" Call Bell -1570 '

HEADACHE STOpF
NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
give instant relief?Cost

dime a package.

Nerve-racking, splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield in just a
few moments to Dr. James* Headache
Powders which cost only 10 cents a
package at any drug store. It's the
quickest, surest headache relief in the
whole world. Don't suffer! Relieve
the agony and distress now! You can.
Millions of men and women have
found that headache or neuralgia mls-
erj is needless. Get what you ask for.
?Advertisement.

REAL ESTAIE
Claflins May Open Big

Department Store Here
Arrangements are being made by

the Claflin Syndicate, operators of big
department stores in various parts of
the country, to open a store in Harris-
burg at Second and Locust streets, if
plans are agreed upon by the owners
of the property for the erection of a
suitable building.

Representatives of the syndicate, it ;
was announced, have proposed the
erection of a six-story brown tile ?
building, equipped with two elevators '
and erected according to plans made
by Claflin architects. If this is done, !
it was said, the syndicate will lease
the building for twenty years.

The Second and Locust street prop- ;
erty is owned by Bernard Handler,
Samuel Flshman and Robert Rosen-
berg, who purchased it from the
United Evangelical Church.

BUILDING TRADES TO ACT |
Action of the Building Trades Coun- j

cil in the event of war with Germany,
State legislation, and the Jitney situ- |
ation since the Harrisburg Railways 1
Company cited jitneurs before the j
Public Service Commission for not ob- i
tainlng certificates of public necessity, j
wiU be discussed to-night at a meet-
ing of the council at 221 Market street. !
The call for the meeting was issuqd !
by Secretary Harry S. Poulson.

LODGES MUST MOYE

Drug Concern's Expansion Makes Rc-!niovnls Necessary
Because the Kennedy drug concern ilias taken a lease on the entire build- |

ing at 321 Market street, beginning!
April 1, the Dauphin Lodge, No. 160,
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, |
which has used the third floor for its |
headquarters for many years, willhave
to secure another hall. The first and
second floors arc now occupied by the
medicine firm.

The third floor consists of two large ]
halls, and besides using them for their jown purposes the Odd Fellows let
them to more than a dozen otherlodges for holding their meetings.
These lodges have also been notified
to look for other quarters.

IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH,
INDIGESTION, GAS

"Pape's Diapepsin" is the quick-
est and surest Stomach

relief.

If what you just ate is souring on
your stomach or lies like a lump of
lead, refusing to digest, or you belch
gas and eructate sour, undigested food,
or have a feeling of dizziness, heart-
burn, fullness, nausea, bad taste in
mouth and stomach headache, you can
surely get relief in five minutes.

Ask your pharmacist to show you
the formula, plainly printed on these
fifty-cent cases of Pape's Diapepsin,
then you will understand why dys-
peptic troubles of all kinds must go,
and why it relieves sour, out-of-order
stomachs or indigestion in five min-
utes. "Pape's Diapepsin" Is harmless;
tastes like candy, though each dose
will digest and prepare tor assimila-tion into tho blood all the tood you
eat; besides, it makes you go to the
table with a healthy appetite; but\u25a0what will please you most, is that you
will feel that your stomach and intes-tines are,clean and fresh, and you willnot need to resort to laxatives or liver
pills for biliousness or constipation

This city will have ntuny "Pape's!
Diapepsin" cranks, as some people willI
<all them, but yon wilt be enthusiastic 1about this splendid stomach prepara-'
tion, too. if you ever take it for Indt- j
gestion, gases, heartburn, sourness,
dyspepsia, or any otomach miserv.

Get some now, this minute, and rid
yourself of stomach misery and indi-
gestion iu five minutes.

MONDAY EVENING,

NEW COMPANIES !
PART OF MILITIA

! General Order Calls Attention
to Locations of Machine

Gun Troops

A general order
\. \\ $ //J from the Bureau of

CvW Militia Affairs of

VVsWlm* the War; Depart-
ment lias been is-

jutant General's of-

-11 Nnßwwtotf ulatlons for the nia-

4taiilllllllll chine gun, supply
jgttrfiswiyok and headquarters

companies of Penn-
\u25a0BßflSSH sylvan la regiments.

These units were organized last year,
most of them after the troops went to

I the border, and are now "Integral
| parts of regiments."

It is stated that "a reasonable time
j will be allowed for these companies to
j be reorganized with regard to the loca-

; tion of their personnel" and that mem-
i bers cannot receive credit for drills
i unless they attend. The headquarters
I company or troop will be located at

one station, the band section to be
located at a station other than its
company, as may battalion sergeants-
major, horseslioers and saddlers. The
supply company, which includes the

| wagons, will have Its personnel located
at one station, except wagoners, horse-
slioers and saddlers, who may bo lo-
cated at another station, provided, as
in the case of the headquarters com-
pany, there aro no horses issued.
There are no exceptions to a machine
gun company. The order says these
units are no longer provisional organ-
Izatiorfs, but are complete withinthem-
selves, and subject to the same rules
and regulations as lettered companies,
troops or batteries.

The order also prescribes methods
for accounting for federal property in
order to avoid "the difficulty encoun-
tered at the recent mobilization."

Bullcr to Answer.?Commissioner of
Fisheries Butler will likely submit his
answer to the House of Representa-
tives In the McCall's Ferry dam matter
within a week. He has been assem-
bling data.

Making Surveys. State Highway
Department engineers are making sur-
veys in the vicinity of Philadelphia to
link up some roads and for further
Improvements in Carbon county.

I>ld Not Pay Anything.?The com-
mission to select the site for the new
Western State Insane Hospital is said
not to have spent anything, even for
their traveling expenses. It establishes
a record.

Inspections Under Way.?lnspections
are being made in National Guard
armories of organizations which re-
turned from the border last year. The
Fourth Regiment inspections start late
this month. So will that of the First
Cavalry.

Directors are Coining.?State school
directors will have their annual meet-
ing here this week. State school of-
ficials will make addresses.

To Give Hearing.?A hearing will
be held by Attorney General Francis
Sliunk Brown oil Wednesday in the
case against William Reed, of Scran-
ton. who was elected mine inspector
of Columbia county district, to show
cause why he should not be ousted
from office. It is contended by the
complainant. J. A. O'Donnell, former
Inspector, who was defeated by Reed
in November last at the polls, that
Reed had not passed an examination.

Hearing on Code. ?The State Indus- ?
trial Board will meet in Philadelphia
to-morrow to take action on the pro-
posed code to govern the paint Indus- i
try in Pennsylvania.

Mr. Muuson Here. ? C. Laßue Mun- t
son, the Williamsport lawyer, ap-;
peared to-day before the Public Serv- i
ice Commission in the argument for j
reopening the Ringtown borough wa- !
ter plant case in which the Commis- !
sion gave the town the right to estab-.
lish its own plant because of insuf-
ficient service by the local water com-
pany.

Legislators Ready For Dutv.?inthe event of a call for the National
Guard to take the field. Senator W. C.

I McKee, Pittsburgh, colonel of the
First artillery, and Representative

jSamuel A. Whitaker, Phoenlxville,
! captain of Battery B of that regiment,

: would abandon legislative duties. The1former is chairman of the Senate
| Military Committee and the latter of
| the House Manufactures Committee.

BOOZE

Giving the States a Chance; State Line
Now a Head Line

The Supreme. Court of the United
| States by a vote of 7 to 2 has upheld
| the Webb-Kcnyon law, prohibiting the
shipment of liquor from wet into dry

| states. For booze the state line is now
the dead line. In rendtring this de-
cision the court has cut the Gordian
knot by which national control of in-
terstate commerce held helpless the

| State control of the liquor business.
Booze shipments are now subject to
State police power and can no longer
claim exemption by posing as inter-
state commerce. According to press
reports. Chief Justice White used thefollowing language in announcing thedecision:

"The all-reaching power of govern-
ment over liquor is settled. There wasno intention of Congress to forbid inl
dividual use of liquor. The purpose
of this act was to cut out by the rootsthe practice of permitting violation o f
State liquor laws. We can have i-odoubt that Congress lias complete au-
thority to prevent paralyzing of Stateauthority. Congress exerted a power
to co-ordinate tho national with thestate authority."

No amount of comment can addanything to the clearness and com-pleteness of hat summary. The statesthat mean business are now able towipe out whisky within tlieir borders?From Collier's Weeklv for Feb-ruary 3d.

Letter List
LIST OF LIiTTERS REMAINING INthe Post Office, at Haiyisburg. Pa., for

the week ending February S, 19IT;
Ladies' List Mary Abbott, Mrs. M.

M. Andrews, Jessie Baer, Mrs. F. Baun-
gartnan, Maria Berasi, Mrs. Walter
Boor.ian, Mrs. Maude A. Davis, Marie A
Eckert, Sarah K. Glngerich (2), Lottie
Grimsley, Mrs. Catherine Jackson, Mrs.
George B. Jone3, Emma Kennedy, Mrs.
D. E. McFadden, Mrs. M. D. MacFarlane!
Rea O. Marshall, Mrs. David May, Mary
T. Neal. Minnie Plowman. Mrs AdaRudy, Mrs. Ray Smith. Klra. RUSMS
Smith, Elsa West. Lile Wise.

"Uk"e

Gentlemen s I-ist Andrew Adams
Rod in G. Bleakly. James Brown, Ixion
Covington, George Crumes, liorle Des-
drow, Jefi.' Douglas, Arthur Eclclnger
Samuel Gee. D. Goodman, Cameron o'Griffith, Raymond Harris, Edward
Hengse, W. A. H. Henry, Harry D
Hewitt. Ralph Huston. Martin ilocli-'
stadter. V. S. Hunter. W. P. Kennedy
Chas. O. Kerr, Mr. Llle. N. H. Budleii'Alonzo McDavld. J. Mack. Z. E. Mudd'
John Murray. Willie Parrott. Isio Price!
Joe Reed. George Rice, Merle Sampson,
Robert Sander*. Reese Scott, A. Scrug-
gan. Janois Sims, Tony Singleton, J. J.
Spalding. Frank Stallion, Joseph Still,
W. F. atlne. John Swartss, Eugene Say-
lor. C. E. Thomas, W, 11. Thornton, J.
Rlllom Wißlngtou. James Williams (2).
Wll ford Wllliami. Tillie Williams. El-more Williamson, Newton Zlnn

Firms Harris Bros. Co.. Hoffman &

ICo., Inier-State Railway Co.. Standard
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" The LiveStore"
,

"Always Reliable"
(r # # .

__ _

Everything in CHir Entire Stock Marked-
Down Except (Arrow Collars and Overalls)

The lest ?

With i the thermometer hovering somewhere in the
neighborhood of zero Saturday, we feel deeply gratified to the
hundreds of enthusiastic customers who braved the severe cold weather to take advan-
tage of the exceptional opportunities afforded by our

Mark-Down Sale
This "Live Store" was filled to overflowing
with men and women who knew the genuine savings
that were to be had in this square-dealing store.

I We don't want to refer to past History, but when |
we tell you we were as busy Saturday as the busiest day during the
Christmas rush we are telling you the exact truth we mention

because it's very unusual for ANY store to have an increased business of such
noticeable proportions it means one thing sure that more and more people
are concentrating their buying into this "Live Store."

Well, the thermometer is still down, and
our MARK-DOWN SALE has brought wearing apparel
to rock-bottom prices for this season and you can profit ' 1by joining the enthusiastic buyers who come here for the genuine
reductions and greater values. . \ 1.

8 All$15.00 Suits and Overcoats yft ] 1
P AllSIB.OO Suits and Overcoats $13.75 '\u25a0 1
1 $20.00 Suits and Overcoats Jjil4k7s 1

All$25.00 Suits and Overcoats Sill flf|
All$30.00 Suits and Overcoats s2l #7 5 ill ftl

I SWEATERS BOYS' and GIRLS' SWEATERS J| W !
| All$2.50 Sweaters... $1. 89 gweaters £1 1Q g?

' % |
All$3.50 Sweaters .... $9 89 01.1.J WI All 55.00 Sweaters ....

AU $1.98 Sweaters ... $ 1.59 -=-
.

I
I All $6.50 Sweaters *!.{). All $2.98 Sweaters ... 52.39 A]J Roys > Suits Qver .

I

I
AII $7.50 Sweaters . 85.1)5 All $3.98 Sweaters $3.19 coa tS and Mackinaws IAll $8.50 Sweaters .... $6.95

* MaCKinaws

r _ 7 £
$2.50 Infants' Knit Suits Sweater 11 i 1 n

All $9.50 Sweaters 87.9.) Leggingß and C a P> si.B9 Marked Down |
All $5.00 Suits QQBuy Underwear Now Warm Pajamas and Overcoats tps*o3

I
All SI.OO Underwear . .

.... 79c A[Jsloo jp|anne iette Alls6.soSuit. Qt
Union and two-piece styles p . / Hf* and Overcoats ..... Y *?*' v

All $1.50 Underwear $1.19 ajama*
An $7 SQ Suitg

All$2.00 Underwear ... .$1.59 All$1.50 Flannelette <M 1Q and Overcoats pD/D
All $2.50 Underwear $1.89 Pajamas p 1 Al/ All 50 Suitß Q-
All $3.00 Underwear $2.39 ...

.

, r Jr ,, and Overcoats pO*JD
All $4.00 Underwear $3.19 Wool and Fur-lined Gloves

AU slo .oo Suit.
Boys' 50c Underwear 39c Reduced and Overcoats p I ? I u

r * SSSi^ BSpSSSa? f '

304 Harrisburg, I
Market St.

_

Penna.

MAKE BIG WHEEL EOK t*. S.
At the plant of the Harrisburg

.Manufacturing and Boiler plant,
Nineteenth and Naudain street, addi-
tional oder* are expected from the
United Staten government In the near
future. One large 6,000 horse power

enforce early payment of $14,000,000

decreed to be West Virginia's share

of Virginia's 1861 debt The court

ordered West Virginia authorities to
Bhow cause by March 6 why a man-
damus writ should not issue.

Oil Co., Walker & Sid. W. A. Gilbert, Jo-
seph Holroyd.

Persona should Invariably have their
mail matter addressed to their street

and number, thereby insuring prompt
dclive: y by the carriers.

FRANK C. SITUS.
Postmaster.

VIRGINIA GIVKX PERMISSION
TO GO AHEAD WITH SfIT

Washington, Feb. 5. Virginia was
to-day Riven permission by the Su-
premo Court to Institute mandamus
proceedings against West Virginia to

wheel, for un electric plant at Pana|
ma, Is near completion. An order fop
two more wheels of a similar char
acter is said to bo in sight. &om<§
time ago three large wheels were butlf
at the local plant. The new orders ar§
duplications.

9


